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any other Person or Persons shall presume within the said rumin°\oraanu.
Term of seven Years to carrj^ on the Manufacture of factuie oiass

Crown or other Glass within this Commonwealth, he or mentioned.

they shall forfeit and pay a Fine not exceeding One Thou- I'enaity.

sand Pounds nor less than Eigld Hundred Pounds, to be
recovered by Action of Debt, to be brought by the said

Robert, his Executors or Administrators, in any Court
proper to try the same.

Provided always. That the said Robert Hemes give Proviso.

Security to the Treasurer of this Commonwealth in the Rob. Hewesto

Sum of Four Thousand Pounds, with two sufficient
^'^^^ ecunty.

Sureties, to employ all the Monies that shall be raised by
the said Lotter}', for his Use, in building a suitable Glass
House, in providing Implements and Machinery as afore-

said, and in prosecuting and bringing to Perfection the

Manufacture of Crown and other Glass, in the best Man-
ner in his Power, and faithfully, constantly and diligently

to pursue during the said Term of seven Years, the Man-
ufacturing thereof. March 1, 1783.

1783.— Chapter 49.
[January Session, ch. 16.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CONGREGATIONAL SOCIETY IN fljjff^^ AC)
THE TOWN OF NORTON, INTO A DISTINCT PARISH; AND ^'^^P' ^^
ALSO TO INCORPORATE A COMMITTEE OF THE SAID SO-
CIETY FOR CERTAIN PURPOSES.

Whereas the Congregational Society in the Town of Preamble.

Norton, of lohich the Reverend Joseph Palmer is the

jpresent Minister, have represented to this Court that the

said Society are possessed of a Sum of Money and
Securities, to the Amount of Four Hundred and Twenty-
five Pounds, ivhich they desire to improve to the Puipose

of beginning and laying a Foundation for a Fund, the

Interest whereof to be appropriated to support a learned,

pious, Protestant Congregational 3Iinister in the said

Society forever, and for building or repairing a Meeting
House in said Societ>/ ; and have supplicated this Court
hy a Law, to invest the said Society with all the Powers,
Privileges, and Immunities that Precincts or Parishes in

this Commonwealth do or may enjoy : And also that certain

Persons, by th.em, the said Society elected and named, may
be made a Body Corporate, with sufficient Powers to

receive the aforesaid Sum and other Donations that are or

shall be made for the Pwposes aforesaid, and for the

Well ordering the same

:
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled, and by the Authority of
the same. That the Congregational Society in the Town

Society in Nor- of N^orton, in the County of Bristol, where the Reverend

into^rdiXnet^'^ ^oseph Palmer now officiates, be, and they hereby are
Pari8h. incorporated into a distinct Parish, by the Name of The

Congregational Parish in JS/brton, and hereby are invested

with all the Powers, Privileges and Immunities, that Pre-

cincts or Parishes within this Commonwealth do or may
b}^ Law enjoy.

And that it may be known at any Time, who of the

Inhabitants of the said Town belong to the said Parish,

Be it enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That all those
Inhabitants U8U- Inhabitants of the said Norton, who usually attend Public
Public Worship Worshi}3 witli tlic aforcsaid Society, shall be deemed and

b°eiongi^nTto taken to belong to the said Parish to all Intents and Pur-

untii—
"^^~ poses, until they shall signify in Writing, under their

Hands, to the Clerk of the said Parish, their Intention to

attend Public Worship with some other religious Society,
Proviso. and shall actually attend. Provided nevertheless, that all

Parishioners, so removing, shall be held to pay all Arrears

of Taxes legally assessed on them by the said Parish before

their removal.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaidy
George Leon- That Georc/e Leonard, Esquire, be, and he hereby is fully
ard.Esq; to call

i • i . i . -\ht t i • •

the firet Meet- authoFized to issue liis Warrant, directed to some prmci-
^°^'

pal Inhabitant belonging to the said Parish, requiring him
to give Notice to the Inhal)itants of the Parish aforesaid,

qualified to vote in Parish Aflairs, to assemble at some
suitable Time and Place in the said Parish, to choose
all such Officers as Parishes are by Law required to

choose in the Month of March annually ; and to transact

such other Matters and Business as is necessary to be done
in the said Parish.

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid,

George Leon- That George Leonard, William Holmes, Daniel Dean^
oth^rsfei'erted Lsaac Hodges and Lsrael Trow, chosen, elected and named

tJbe'aCorpo*.^ ^J ^hc Said Socicty for that Purpose, and their Successors
rate Body. hereafter chosen by the Parish aforesaid, in the Manner

as in and by this Act is hereafter provided, shall be, and
hereby are declared to be a Body Corporate, by the Name
of The Trustees of the Congregational Parish in J^orton,

and hereby are incorporated to this special Purpose, viz.
Their Powers, jo rcccive all the Donations, Subscriptions, Securities

and Monies, now in the Hands of the said Society, and
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also such Grants, Appropriations, and Donations, either

Real or Personal, that have been or shall hereafter be
made for the Purposes aforesaid

;
provided the whole Sum

do not exceed the sum of Three Thousand Pounds: And
all such Sum or Sums as shall be received by the afore-

said present Trustees or their Successors in the said

Trust, shall be and hereb}^ are appropriated to raise an
Income by the annual Interest arising therefrom for the

Purpose aforesaid.

And he it further enacted hy the Authority aforesaid.

That all Bonds, Mortgages, or other lawful Securities, Bonds, &c made

made to the said George Leonard, William Holmes, WhegolTl^ni
Daniel Dean, Isaac Hodges, and Israel Trow, and their ^^"''•

Successors in the said Trust, are hereby" declared good
and valid: And the said Trustees and their Successors, The Trustees to

1 J 1 • • 1 r^ J. "VT 11 1 1 sue and be sued.
by then- said Corporate iSame, may sue and be sued, and
are hereby fully authorized by themselves, or by their

Agents or Attornies, to appear, plead and defend, in any
Action or Suit brought by or against them, in their said

Capacity, and the same prosecute to hnal Judgment and
Execution, in any Court proper to try and determine the

same.

And he it further enacted hy the Authority aforesaid.

That the aforesaid Sum oi Four Hundred and Twenty-five Monies to be put

Pounds, and all such further Sum or Sums as may hereafter unti"—
"^^^
~

be annexed thereto, shall be by the said Trustee^, put to

Interest ; and the annual Interest arising thereon, shall be
further put to Interest, and so from Year to Year, until a

Capital shall be raised, the annual Interest whereof shall

l)e sufficient to support a Minister as aforesaid : And then

the annual Interest of the said increased Capital, or so interest, how to

much thereof as the said Corporation shall find necessary,
^^appiopnate .

shall forever after be paid to such Minister resident and
officiating in the Work of the Ministry among said Society,

within said Town. And if it shall ever happen that there

be no such Minister settled within the said Society, then

in every such Case the Interest arising in such Vacation in such case.

shall be improved to supply the said Society with Preach-

ing. And if there shall be any Surplusage it shall be put

to Interest on new Securities, and added to the said Cap-
ital, and improved for the Building or Repairing a Meet-
ing House for the said Society ; and all such increased

Sum or Sums shall ])e ordered and disposed of by the said

Trustees, according to the Directions hereinbefore pro-

vided respecting the said Capital.
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And he it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid^

Tin bl°'"' That if at any Time the Income arising by the annual

dentforsakT'
Interest of the Fund aforesaid, shall be more than suffi-

Purpoeeshowto cieut for the Purposes aforesaid, in that Case all such
eappropnae

.

g^jj-pj^^jj^ shall and hereby is specially appropriated, and
shall be improved by the Parish aforesaid, towards the

Support and Maintenance of a School for the Benefit of
said Society.

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid,

Eve^iweer'" That the said Parish, at their annual Meeting in March,
annually. from Time to Time be, and hereby are fully authorised

to choose five Trustees for the Year ensuing.

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid,

tees are n™^' That if at any Time the said Parish shall at their annual
chosen. Meeting in March, neglect or by any Means be prevented

choosing Trustees, in every such Case the Trustees last

chosen shall continue vested with all the Powers and Priv-
ileges aforesaid, until others be chosen.
And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid,

Accountable and
That thc Said Trustces, and their Successors, from Time

removable for to Time, shall be accountable to the said Parish, and may
Miedemeanor.

i i i /> ^r- -< -r-i -i • i • -i
be b}^ tnem tor any Misdemeanor or Failure in their said

Trust removed therefrom ; in which Case, and also in

Case of Death or other Removal of any one or more of

them, it shall and may be lawful for the said Parish to

appoint others in their Room. And the said Parish may
at any Time call a Meeting for that Purpose accordingly.

March 4, 1783.

Chap.

1783.— Chapter 50.
[January Session, eh. 17.]

50 AN ACT DETERMINING AT WHAT TIMES AND PLACES THE SEV-
ERAL COURTS OF GENERAL SESSIONS OF THE PEACE AND
COURTS OF COMMON PLEAS, SHALL BE HELD ^VITHIN AND
FOR THE SEVERAL COUNTIES OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled, and by the Authority of

piace^sSxed ^^^^ samc. That the Times and Places for holding the Courts
for holding of General Sessions of the Peace, and Courts of Common
Courts of Gren- , , , ,

erai Sessions of Pleas, Within and for each of the Counties in the Conimon-
the seyeraV wcaltli, sliall, after the first Day of January, one Thousand

thToomm^n-^'" scvcu Hundred and eighty-three, be annually, as followeth,
wealth.

^Ijjj^ ig ^y ^^y^

Within and for the County of Suffolk, at Boston, on
the first Tuesday in January, the third Tuesday in


